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say his own wilfulness and want oi ctirectic-n overthrew the
voyage, and that if he would have been ach^sed^ ne indent h.a've
done them all good, but he neglected present prsSt in Acpe c:
greater matters, and so forsook the substance for the snadofl-
By this and the rest the heat of our sea \oyages i* \\cJ aJa\ed,
which being no better conducted serve rather to fortify and
confirm than hinder the enemy
4*£ October    A mutiny amongst the lovdo^ soldiers
The soldiers that lately marched from London to the number
o± 300 ha\e committed a notable outrage , for when taej came
to Towchester and should have marched iarther tue same dav
by the order of their conductor Captain Garrett D-Jor, \\tJ.
near 200 of them iell into mutiny, refused to march, threatened
their captain to kill him, and wounded some of his cSEcers so
gne\ously as it is doubtful whether they are Irvjag or dead.
The chief movers of this mutiny are one WiUoughby, whom the
mutineers male their captain calling him * Lord Wiiloughby/
a footman of the Earl of Derby, and a footman of the Lord
Compton
jtb October    mr   hakluyt's c principal navigations 3
Mr Richard Hakluyt hath now completed tne first \o*anie
of a new edition of The Principal navigations^ zoyagts, irajfics
and discoveries of the English nation^ treating of the discoveries
towards the north and north-east, also an accoont of the defeat
of the Spanish hage armada in 1588 and the famous \ictor\
achieved at the city of Cadiz, 1596 , and this he dedicateth to
Lord Charles Howard, Lord High Admiral, whom Mr Haling t
woiJd to settle and establish a Lecture ot Navigation to be read
in this City of London, for the banishing of our former gross
ignorance in marine caases, and for the increase and multiplying
of the sea-Lnowledge in this age, wherein God hath raised so
general a desire in the youth of this Realm to discover all parts
of the face of the earth
gth October     sir thomas shirley's prizes
The Mayor of Portsmouth, being commissioned to search any
one of the Lubecers' ships that Sir Thomas Shirley should
nominate, has performed the same, not forbeanng to rip up the
very ceiling of the ship, nevertheless they have found neither
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